Getting started on Reading Rewards!

Here are a few tips to help you get started on Reading Rewards.

1. Go to www.reading-rewards.com
2. Click on the 'Sign In' link
3. Enter in your user name and password (your teacher may have given you these)
4. Click on 'My Reading'
5. Choose an avatar in your 'My Profile' section by clicking on 'Choose an avatar'
6. Every time you read, click on 'Log Reading Time' in your Log Reading Time section
7. Put in the day you did your reading on (you cannot log time for reading before joining Reading Rewards)
8. Your book list will be empty: click on 'Add Book if not in list' to add the book you are reading!
9. In the Search bar, enter any part of your book title, author or ISBN number to try and find your book. We use the Amazon database, so most books should be there!
10. When you find your book, click on it, and then click on 'Add to my library'
11. Now you can enter your reading time: put in the number of hours and/or minutes you read.
12. If you finished your book, say so!
13. Click on SAVE
14. That's it! You have logged your reading time. If you said you finished your book, you will be asked to review it. Doing so gives you bonus RR Miles!
15. Notice how your book now appears in your library section.

There's lots more to explore on the site in Fun and Games and Groups, but that's all you need to get started!

Happy Reading!

The Reading Rewards Team and your teacher.